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Editorial 

"d I,, but a man's ,eacl, sl,011/d excee,I !,is grasp, 

Or what's a heaven for.;"· 

Thus, the 194-<J-1950 R11sl,/i9hl will project ih rays into re· 
gions still dim and nebulou,. \ Ve ,hall endeavor to illumine the 
duhious, to throw forth the light of laughter, and to ~timulate 

thought. Our reach will exceed our grasp. At this wc aim, for 
else how ma) wc progr6,? \\'1th our dream-; we feed our lla(lle, 

Ellen Gundersheimer 

ANDRE\ DEL SARTO, by Robert Browning 



Xoehitl, Little Indian Girl 
b_1 .l/min11 La11f>lunr 

"l:p with ,011, Ill\ littlr om·." Xochitl )lartincz rubbed her 
' 1t·ep) t)t·, and ·pt·cked. through her finger~. H er mother bent low, 
llokinl! the charcoal,. The bright sparb leapt into the air. 
".\:ochitl." Sill' jumped. Iler toe, tingh·d with cold, as she touched 
'.ht• dirt floor. The flaming tongut·s curled high. 1\ thou~ancl danc-
111~ lil!hh ,hone g.1ih in the room black with the shadows of night. 
\Vh) did tnotlwr cail her ,o early? There was no pink smile over 
tlw hill~. 110 lau,.:htn from the riH·r. . \II was quiet, very st ill. 
.\od1itl snifil'd thl' air. B10wn !wans. She renll'mbcrt'cl . Of course, 
that ,, .. ,, \I'll\. Bnm 11 ht·an, for hreakf.tst nwant market day. This 
\\";i, lllat ht ·da) . Tht re h) the ,tove hung not her brown cotton 
chiuil dn·,, hut the ,diem one, tht' otH' \\ ith tht· flowers. It was 

\\"ann and ,oft. Shl' pullt'd it on•r her head, careful not to catch 
a Pigtail. 

"I I 11 rry, prcciou, one, the bc:ins :ire ripe to be eaten. Call your 
father." 

\od1itl ran to rlw ht·a, ,. door, :ind pushed it with her toes. 
I In two, Joni!, hl:irk pigtail~ swung ,, ilcl :is she raced clown the 

~~hhlt·cl path._ L nc_lc• Pepe waved from the corner. H is fat fingers 
Id a ,qul'al111g ch1ch11. 

"( ;ood morning, Uncle Pepe. Coocl morning, Fluffy." 

b . Xochitl ran on past the rows of budding corn, over the wooden 
l~tclgt•, down to the edge of the river bed. "Father, Father." 

at,ar ~ I artinez laid down his big flower knife, and tipped his 
straw hat. Picking the hea,·) bundles of dripping call :i lilies, he 
~~

0"t·d till' fields. I Its fan· was drawn tight, cut only by three 
11! Wrinklt',. Tht· thick hunched ercbrow, ~toocl like a fence around 

the her} ('yes. "Xochitl, my d:11.-ghter." Ile gave her five long 

~talks. Xochitl buriC'd her nose in the white flowers and looked up, 
er face wet and ~ht11} . 

"( ~ood morninJ!, Father." 
"Cood morn inf!, little tlower." 
Together, hand in hand they walked back to the house. l\lothcr 
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.:\ I aria was waiting. Farther Caesar put the flowers down by the 
door in thr shade, and went in to squat by the fire. Xochitl 
followed him. She took the full bowl of l>t·ans .:\ lotha .\ I aria offered 
her. ,vith the wooden spoon she tasted them. The) were so hot, 
Xochitl hurnt the tip of her tongue. It hurt. , \ tear drop fell. 

.\!aria wiped it dr) with the corner of her long white sk irt. 
"Come, child, eat well. I t i, a long da). Slowl) now." 

Father Caesar ate loud and long. Xm.:hitl watcht'd hi m. The 
hea ri- frl I o,er the side of the howl. 11 i, tlopp) mcllr,tachc wa~ 
moi,t at the corner,. I l e raised the spoon again. Xochitl could 
not eat another hite. She wasn't hungr). It was market d:t)· 
.\(other .\laria left the tahk to sprinkle the bundles of l ilil',. Jler 
hack turned, X ochitl ran to the stm·e and put the beans hack in 

the pot. :'\o one saw her. 
"Come, Father. ls it not time to go to Papantla? I s:\\\' 

Uncle Pepe and ht· must be already half way there." 
"Patience, Ill) daughtn. I !rip ) our 111othn prepare th!' tlo\\Tl'· 

Co on with you," he pulled a pigtail and sent her off. 
The sun wa, pnspi ring. l t was a hea\ y climb up to the toP 

of the sk). The chorc, all done, '.\!aria took Xochitl by one hand 
and held the ha,ket of calla lilies in the other. Father Caesar 
walked behind them, his arms fu ll of white blossoms. l\lothrr 
.\! aria walked ,!owl), hcr black mantilla sliding off her shouldcr~· 
Xochitl made hire! tracks in the hot sand with her toes. She wanted 
to run fast and free, hut a hand held her firm. Xochitl felt the 
cxcitc111rnt in her grow big and bubbly. .\ I arket da). EH·n the 
houses looked extra clean and bright. Banana thumbs pointed at 
her from the kaf) hands of the palms. The purple parrot with the 
yellow breast\\ inked and whistled. Xochitl tried to wink hack. She 
couldn't. Shr , hut one e)clid, then the other one fell too. But he 
understood. She whistled. T he l,!:tS fin·, from the open oil g ushc, 
crackled and spit. The oil workers were gathered by the road iJl 
the ~haclc. Their naked bodies glistened. The sweat ran in strea t11' 

from the ir faces and d roppcd from their faces a nd chins. Cou,in 
Jo~e wiped his cheeks and frowned. Xochitl picked a smooth opert 

blossom and tossed it to them. 
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"So gay. Xochitl, little flower. .\ l ay the gods walk with 
iou" "' I . I I ·1 b :I' · ~oc 11t tu rnct to sn11 c, ut .\Jothcr .\Jaria pulled hard. 

he road was long. Alrca<l1 the ,1111 wa, big. The llowcrs of the 

'.ani lla trees ga1 c perf11me t~ the air. A white orchid showed shyly 
111 the undc1 brush. 0, er the rise in the hill , t he path met the open 
road. The Rt·d 1\ rrow b11, swened b), fairly bursting its sides with 

Pt•opll' and packages. Father Caesar called a11cl waved. lt would rt ,top. T hey hacl to wait. .\ I othe r .\ I aria let her hand go free. 
' 1J.:hitl h11111med and rocked the lilies. They were almost asleep 

:1~1l'n a horn co111.:-!1rd. The clrivt·r sa\\' thcm a nd stopped the bus 
'"1th the scream of the brake. F irst .\ I other .\!aria lifted her skirts 

;
1
;11d stepped hi1.d1. Then Fathn Cacsar hoistcd Xochitl and the 
011·l·r, onto thl' platform. Ilc swu 11g 011 grabbing the door just 

;h tlw hus started. A ll the scats were fi lled. Xochitl stayed close 

;;'. \!other .\!aria, huggi11g her skir ts. The chickens in the wire 
'"kets llappcd their wi11gs. The big tiers of vegetables and irises 

~OIied in the hack of the bus. The air was heavy with many smells, ·t11 Xochitl breathed dcrp. The excitement bubbles almost popped. 

I ·htcr, fa.,tn, lo11der, lo11dcr: past streams and jungle. The bus 
'"i"el I " 1 an1 stopped. Papantla. 
fell '!'he Cathedral stood large and ~i lcnt 011 the hill. lts shadows 

•
1 

°1cr into the plaza crowded with wooden stalls with white 
':11 \ F . . a · rom the loud speaker, a boomrng voice told of bulls, cars, 
'
1 
rid \\·omen\ shawk There were old women in flouncy white 
a,t· k. " . '·1rh, little chi ldren scrubbed and clean, and straight, tall men. 

ti
%,) and hot. ,\ och itl jumped off the high bus step and smoothed 
le \ · ,. H1nklcs in her n:llow dress. The tiled walk was smooth and 

,CJ(j • 
b > • She oprned the ,eins holding tight the l ilies to let them 

~;ea~he. Father Ceasar wo\'e a path t hrough the fat crowd and 
t,/ria and X ochitl followed. The) found an empty space between 

th O refreshment stands. ~ I aria took off her shawl and laid it on 

0 
e ground. S lowh and "Cntl v, she lowered the white blossom 

llt . ... . 
,, 

0 the black mantilla. She took position behind them, her rough, 
... 11arlc I c . • 1 11ngers arrangrng the ivory petals. 

11 
''\!other, ~!other. Look." Xochitl had to scream. Four 

ien in red si lk bloomers with tiny pointed hats danced round in 
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a circle, their ,hiny leather boots clicking at the heels. Three be·'.1 

on small bamboo drums, the fourth held a wooden flute to ht' 
lip,. Yellow, orange, reel. The plaza was on fire, struck by the 
match of color. Like a ,nake the four figures danced in and out, 

around and back. 
"Xochitl." 
"Ye,, ~!other." She could barely make the words come out
"( ;o on, take your blossoms. 50 centa\Os each bunch. Quick· 

Sell them all. :"\ow don't go astray." 
Xochitl gathered lily after lily. lier arm, were full. 'fhCI 

tickled her n<N. She took a step, but the crowd was thick. She 
waited In the refreshment ,tand . Inside, a painted machine s\\·nl
lowcd a1;d groaned. Then it sanJ,?; a sad song about the blues i_

11 

the night. Xochitl stared at the pink bubbles rising and falling 
111 

the tall glasses. 
".\wa, with ,ou, child," a deep voice growled. A man wipi11~ 

his hands ·on a ,~·hite apron p11shcd her hard. Ilis fing;ers hurt· 
Xochitl shrank i

0

11to the crowd and lost herself. She wriggled free 
with a ,mall cry and looked to the hil l. There br the grey to'"er; 
of the Cat heel ral rose a straight pole up into the sky. On the thr('e 
ropes da11gli11g from it were three of the men in the red hloon1er 
with yellow hats. Thirteen circles they made lowering themschC 
on the ropes, feet fir,t. Round, in, back, out. The fourth 111~

11 

sat on the top of the pole, his body bending in a low curved diP 
while he played the flute. Xochitl rolled her head, her eyes poppin~· 
They were. They were the birds flying north, south, cast, and west, 
paying homage to Quetzalapanccayatl, god of the sky. Quetz:il:i· 
panecayatl. Xochitl tasted each part of the word. She shut tierl 

·1 
t·y cs and squeezed the flowers. Quickly she opened an eye. Stt 
they Rew round ancl round. The call of the Rute Roated low to the 

ground. 
Xochitl stopped to listen. Beside her, sobbed a little girl. Shi 

was a little foreign girl with green eyes and golden curls. JJ ef 
silver blue dress sparkled. There were holes in the top of her whitt 

,hoe,. The green eyes followed the Rowers. An arm reached 1
; 

touch one. The little girl wa~ crying. The song of the Rute :ill 
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th 11· ,, e 1ght of the birds grew louder. The loud speaker screamed: 
.\lerry-go-round ... one ride ... 10 centavos." Xochitl touched 

ie cal~a lily, then the white fingers of t he gi rl with the ye llow curls. 
he birds flew high, thei r winers outstretched. The crowd moved 

th ' h 
•ck and slow. H er head felt heavy, full of water. She shut her 

~)es, then opened them quickly. " H ere." Xochitl threw the flowers 
'.llto the white arms. "They arc yours." Xochitl darted back 
•nto the crowd of lace skirts and blue trousers. H er brown legs 
~an fast up t he hill past the stands of hot peanuts, past the whirling 
lor,es of the merry-go-round. H er pigtails loose, she gave a jump, 
and landed high 011 the church wall. She was high, high as the 
~ling birds. Xochitl l if ted her arms. They were feather light. She 
~kcd down at her fingers. They were empty. The flowers, the 
I owers. ( ;one. 

The red birds touched the ground. " 10 centavos ... have 
~ ride on the wildest steer." The song of the flute was lost in the 

1
~~e sk). Xochitl felt her hands grow hot, her stomach ached. 

c throbbing head and heart called for the Bowers. No, her arms 
11·erc I h 1· I d " b I " ~ ong, er mgcrs s wrt, an empty. 50 centavos every unc 1. 
· 10ther .\laria would he angry. The fiery eyes of Father Caesar 
11·0 Id b u hum. U ncle Pepe would not call good morning. Down 
. elow the tin roofs, the white shawls, the bushy t ree tops melted 
111 
. 0 ne tear, than another, another. TI1e flowers. The ropes 
swu, I X 11?: a one from the ta ll pole. The birds had flown away. 
b ochitl turned and slid off the wall. A sharp stone cut the yellow 

S~~ of her d res,. "The flowers," she sobbed. No one heard her. 
v c \Vas alone 011 the top of the hi ll. The Cathedral door was open. 
<\() h' l I~ c It walked slowly up the long, narrow stairs catching her tears. 
thro,n 01,t. of the middle of the grey shadows a cand le flickered. In 
, e ,oft light, a little lad} in a robe of gold stood holding a silver 
crown X: I . I 1'! · ~ oc 11tl swa lowed the tears, and rubbed her wet nose. 
of le sha~lows were full of spices sweet and warm. The big eyes 
h. the little lad) ,milccl. Xochitl gathered her skirt beneath her 
e'.lt knees and whispered low, "'.\ !other of God, Holy ~lary." She 

~at,cd her head, "Tonantzin, mother of the gods and skv. llring 
lack t I , ~ • . . 

0 me t 1e lilies that are gone." I he shadows sprinkled with 

9 
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mceri-e were q11ict. She \\'aitcd k11eeli11g on the warm dirt floor, 

"Over there. ~ l other. There ,he 1s. The little Ind ian girl 

\\'ho !,!an: me the flowers." 
Xochitl turned to the door. The s1111 bli11cled her, dryi11g her 

tears. Two white shot's c11t a path i11 the shadows straight to her. 

She raised her C)l',. Before her was the girl with the goldrn curl, 

a11cl the gn·e11 eyes. " 11 ere, for ) 011." Xochitl fe l t a smooth round 

coi11 fall i11 her lap, then a11othcr, another. She began to smile, co 

reach 011c her hara!. h11t the g:irl was gone. ( )111) a sparkle of hint' 
,treaked down the long. nanm\ ,tairs. Xochitl wrap1wd her finger, 

ro1111cl the ,ihcr coins and pre,sed them hard. Three pt·so pic.:r· 

She ga\e a smile to the lady. The, both smiled tngt·thn. Il er hc:rrt 

tick led . The red birds had earried hn pr:l\ers to her two ]loll· 
mothers. Xochitl p11,hed the coi11s into her pocket, picked 11p tliC 

.:ornn, of ha ,kirt and ra11 from the shaclo11, i11to the light. ~l othrr 

~laria \\':h waitilll,!. 

.\ \\' I Si I 

I wi,h that I rn11ld lo\'l' word, a11d l1'C thrm 

So that I might tell ) 011 of the w111c glass 

and of the smoke 

a11d of the consta11t noi,c of ta lking 

which sometimes fills a11d sometimes le:nes a room 

alone and empt). 

I wish that l might tel l you what it means 

to ,en,e the breadth of spring-

to feel the mud. the d ry, caked 

and sometimt·s wet mud, 

11ndcr feet on different days. 

I wish that I might tell yo11 of the nigh t, 

the quiet dawn. the blackness, and the moon, 

the shado\\'s. and the t rees. 

I wi,h that I might tel l you of 
the lonelines~. the a loneness
and the ,ometime, warm1h. 

M arian M aciver 
10 
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On Compulsory Church 
hr (,'amilfl JI cRohl'rls, A ugl'la Schi111111c11li 

Ch11n:h at \Vlll'aton m11st he compulsory. Aside from the 
Practical 1ea,011s- such as thl' necessit, of having a congregation to 
hc,ir church s1waker, there is the val~e which each of us can derive 
fron1 regular church attt'11cla11cc. Church is as much a part of our 
curricul11111 as any course of study. Disregarding all speculations 
llJ)on that rharacter of the divine, which is ultimately unintelligible, 
there arc things more basic to rt'ligion which make it a way of li fe, 
not for the hereaftl'r, hut for the now. The,e arc the ideals with 
Which we rnme in contact h, reJ!ular church attendance. They suggest 
ha,cs for our m, 11 lives a1;cl giH' 11s insiJ!ht into the lives and ideal~ 
of others. 

If the 0111) pu1posc of a \Vheaton education were to hrlp each 
' 1.lldent to dn t·lop her own ,e1M' of val11es and thereby acquire 
direction in her lifr. ,uch an eclucation would ht· of immeasurable 
~alue. Thi, i, a ta,k who,e ,11ccc,s 1m coll<'J!C dcJ!rcc can show, 

111 h) \\ ho,e ,11cce,, a rnllcgt· may ht· juclJ!t'cl. 
In the \Tar, of Iii ing and learninJ! tOJ!ether, one thing which 

~•and, as a crntn of comm1111it1• life is \\Theaton's Chapel. J n it, 
traditions and ') mbols which make rich the everyday life of Wheaton 
<Irr Ct·11tned. \Vithout it, the hca11ty of the campus would he marrl'd 
;nd the ro11ti11c of academic life wou ld lose dir<:'ction and u11it1. 

' hr Chapel itself can he a s, mhol of endurinJ! idealism for tl;e 
stiidcnts; thl' st'rviccs within i; can contribute to their lives. 

h The Chap<'I snvice is something which we can al l use to 
clp us to learn to live well, a, well as to stimul ate our minds. It 

Provides ,omethinJ! for which thnc is a J!r<:'at need in the world 
around us. The routine of church-J!oinJ! can he a vita l factor in 
Creating a better life. It is essent ial to make clear to us our re-
spo11 ··h·1 · . . . . s1 1 1t1es to our,elves and to ot her,, to h<'lp us to live our lives 
111 the wa, we should desire to live them. ReliJ!i011 was not con-
l'ei Ved · ·f I I · h h 
I
. 111 ear of t 1e unknown alone, hut a so 111 t e energy, t e 

c irecti I · I · I ·11 · 1 · · on \\' llC l It J!llVe an< Stl can J!IVe to IVlllJ!. 
\Vt' ,ho11ld not concentrate 011 the compul,ory aspect of church-
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going. Instead we should consider the fact that if church wer~ 
not important it would not be compulsory. We are required to 
do many things because they are beneficial to ourselves and to societY· 
The value of some of these things is not obvious, but that docs 11ot 
mean that we should not look for it. Why should we complain if 
one hour of ou r week be devoted to attending church ? \Ve should 

be glad that it is something worthwhile which we must do. 

Picture Window 
b}' Polly Fuller 

I was already :111 hour late. The wind came pushing in, 0
11 

the tops of grey waves that fell over one another in repeated threat; 
to the sand and rocks. I t was like a thi rd-degree, the way the bullr· 
ing waws beat at the deserted shore of Sandy Point. I felt the 
car yield now and then to the stiff Nor'easter that held the sea 
grass in smooth bending arcs on either side of the lonely road. StilL 
Sally was waiting, I hoped, in one grey cottage with a porch anil 
picture window, so l held the accelerator down-just wincing and 

blaming the wind when a tire fell into some rut. 
It wasn't that l expected the grey cottage would he easy t

0 

find. l had, howe\er, expected at least one and only one to bear 
some evidence of life. Smoke from a chimne,· would be too simple_... 
but not even a da} 's washing, a parked car,· Bob's fishing equiprne11t 
or Sally's old red hike that had been such a familiar part of our hike; 
only a couple of years ago gave a clue as to where the newlywed' 

had set up housekeeping. 
As I nosed the car up 11a111ele~s ,treet,, I searcht>d the h uddle 

of deserted shell, that, to my memory. had housed a summer co loll' 
of 11oise, sun-burn, and ,andy feet. :'\ow. each cottage ,,•ore a st;itf 

police w:nning 011 its stoic face, adding threat to inso!ence in lettilli! 
wind, w.1n and man know that .\larch w;l'; 110 season for the Poi11t'· 

hospital it~. l \1·011dcred if Sally remembered the fun we'd had i
11 

12 
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~-rete11di11g that we were J anc E) re\ on the moors of England, or 
11 ,he just felt, as I did now, the same damned sense of intrusion 

'' here one isn't wanted, on these desolate flats of Sandy Point. 
The cottage itself would have been different from most, not 

~ 11 1) because it was the one that suited her description, but because 

Its Picture window framed nothing b11t the house across the street. 

It had been built when the fad for t hese large plate glass windows 

lllaclc them a ncces,ary part of every summer cottage. The u n

fortunate part of this case was that the avai lable land on Sandy 

Point, h, that time. was three b locks removed from a view. Sti ll , 

I \\"asn'; sure until l ,aw over the doorbell "?\Ir. and Mrs. Robert 

Cha,e", hammered on a piece of tin that looked like an identification 
Plate for a lunch pail. 

Sal openccl the door with a flash of that familiar smile. " II i, 
Pht"l-/[. ··, ,ht· gait• m) name the foreign accent that .\ I lic. ::\ ] eyers 
h·icl I I · 1 · 1 l' h "b . h . . " : W,tnwec 111 t 11 n ) ear • renc , e w it you in a m111ute. 
She ,11 ivl'lcd through the doorwav to what looked like a kitchen, 
l!i,ing mt· an opportuniq to ,11rvq ·and exclaim over the living room. 

It was pine- paneled. The blond furniture was low; it was 

scattnecl about with as much artistic taste as the cramped quarters per
lllitt<'cl. :\ set of magazines was neatly arranged in a slant across 

the round coffee tahk with just the title, showing-./ 0111 nal, Post, 
~,·,,,,,/ f !011srlm'f'i11t1. Jladl'lnr,ijl'l/r . l wondered what Bob read. 

)ne lire-speckled log smoked among the scanty pile of scattered 

~she, in the ,mall fireplace. "Cee, this i, nice, Sal," I called, hop-

1111! she could hear the enthusiasm in my tone. I t was a good facsimile 

of the rottage living room, prescribed for moderate means. 

Sally came hack, buttoning her a lpaca coat to the collar. She 

:ade rne feel quite scantily-dressed in my spring suit, but I remem
l erpcl that she had probably been aware of the wind all clay, whereas 

had just left town where the :Nor'easter hung rather like a threat 
than an actuality. 

h "\Veil-how are you?" I asked. She crossed and re-crossed 

t c little room, grabbing gloves, collecting cigarettes, and , in gen

~ral, n1aking hurried mO\ements t hat made me t hink that she mui-,t 
e eager to leave. 

13 
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"Oh, line-fine.'' Then she slipped 011 the scatter rug. Iler 

face tensed up suddenly as she grabbed at the back of a chair and 
l was afraid that she had sprained herself somehow, even though 

she had caught the chair in time. 
" Damn !-oh, l'm all right. Let 's go." She said she hadn't 

mi 1a lt'd waiting because sht''d slept la te and had bn·akfast just a 

couple of hours ago-wasn 't a bit hungry, in fact. 
Onct' in the car, she started to untangle her hair with her 

hands. Longer than l had e, er seen it before, the brown bunche:i 

of kink) -ending locks had been twisted by the wind in just the short 

time it took to pass from the cottage to car, into a mass of tangles 

that 110 pocket comb rn11 ld penetrate with any effective res11 lt. "l 've 
just got to cut it-Bob always said he liked it long. but it t ake• 
at least a half hour e, l't) morning to put the 1011,y stuff in order." 

Then there was 011r of those periods of si lence, when tlwre's 

much that could be said, and the man) paths for conversation to 

take, mah choice of a particuLtr om· d ifficu lt. Like travrlers who 
hadn't sct·n each othn for )ears. we met and stood si le11t-11 11 able 
to decide 0 11 a common tract that would lead to an old familiar 

cncampmrnt. l \ I al read) decidtd that Sal should take the fir,t 

step. Silt' was the one who had done mystnious, intangib le thi11g,

she sho11ld decide how much to tel l. Besides, it was easier and !es; 

awkward for me to keep silent, then to come 011t ·wi th the qucstioll:i 

that had buzzed aro1111d town until they fo1111cl a way into my oW
11 

inq11i,;1t1,Tne,s. Did Sal ly rea ll y get married in September like the 

papn ,aid? , \nd i, it true that ,he\ going to ha,·e a bah) 110\\·? 

'\o, Sally had called me whrn I had almo,t feared to face her 

po,sihle accusation that l might ht· prying hy cal ling her first durifl~ 

1111 short weekend ,acatin11. 
Sn we ta lked about the oil burner that wa, gi, ing her troublr, 

the lack of nei1.d1h01, on Sand) Point, the pl act· to have lunch , ( ,re 
decided on Larbon\ becatN" of ib good pastry chef) and her writ· 

ing. Sally had a lway, liked to write poetry-long, t hin columns of 

free \'Crst· that compared loneliness to glass-like gauze in the 11ight
~ow she was doing it quite ,eriously, thinking of submitting a fr,,· 
of her latest to the J r,11r11nl. ~ ly scepticism W,I', probably dur tO 
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the fact that I understood very little modern poetry. 
\ Vhcn ~he mentioned Bob's refusal to accept a saddlehorse 

t~at had bee11 offered to them, free, for keep, l fe l t that her sugges-
tive t II . h one a owed some q11est1011 as to t e reaso11. 

"\Veil-it's like this." The pause was perfect. \ Vith no 

<l~amatic coaching she sustained t he period of silence to its highest 

~liniatic poi11t. "Bob and l arc expecting a little partner in the 

bri11 this summer, and-"she flicked her cigarette into the dash-

Oard rccei, er, "bouncin!!: him around on a nag would be sort of 
a lnusi trick." 

l thi11k l ,011mled quite t h ri lled. l hope so. l hate artificiality 
eien when it\ kinder than actuality, but it seems to be the better 
attitude sll often that l sometimes wonder. Sally accepted my con

~rat11lations with a smile a11d I think it helped when 1 asked if 

'k did11't hope it would be a b01. 
"Oh, defi11ite ly," she said. ".I 'd sort of l ike twins-economy, 

l rit, k 'J'I I 11 · h . . 1> b d I d 'd ' 110w. 1c on \ tro11 > e is t e t1m111g. )O an I n t ex-
llt'ct · . · ., 

It quite ,o ,oon. \ ou know. 
. She fitted the piec.e, together, then. She'd had to lca\'e college 
Jiftst after mid-,e:ir,, after having flunked four of them because 
() ·1 • l . 

' tnt•t ,ick feeli11g that she had called grippe. Bob had sug-
~lestcd what had hern the real reason for her peculiar desire to 
'ccp I 
I 

at t·:tst fourteen hours each da1. He'd taken her to a woman 
( ()ct( • • • 

>r 111 :\e,1· I la, en. 

I "Of course, the old bag wouldn't hcline we were married 
iecau,. k . . C . . , I lk I 
0 

e we 1n·n· ·t·ep1ng it a secret. an you 11nag111e. wa "et 

t~''. of the office flat when she suggested an abortion, or my selling 
t hahi on the black market!" l was surprised that doctors were 

'O 1v'jJ' 1 111!,!; to aid wa1 ward girk "Besides ", Salh- took a ncr\'ous 
Ptdl 01 I · . " b · · h 'd. k'll " 1 lCr c1g:11ettl'. an a ort1011 at five mont s ' I me. 
. Five months! Quick mental arithmetic was hardly necessary to 
•111p.- • • l ts, me ,1·1th the fact that she was pretty well a long. Then 

c rt·nwmhned how quick!} she'd ducked into the heavy alpaca 

/
1
>at and decided that I reall) hadn't had a chance to notice any 
tanl!;c . I h' 111 H.T narrow 1ps. 

But it was all right now-they were married and had the 
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loan of Bob's uncle's house until summer :unwa,. Summer? Thnt 
was still a problem. You see, Bob had sig.ned · up the air corps in 
Florida and she'd go with him except for the baby and for the fact 
that there was no allotment for wives. ~laybe her parents would 

be reconciled to the idea of her marriage by then. Sally had her 
problems. 

During lunch, I tried bringing up the names and places of 

,ome of our old classmates, but Sally wasn't very responsive. OnlY 
when we got around to college morals did she enter into the coll· 
versation with her old vehement enthusiasm-and that was whr11 

she a,sertcd her opinions on the crazy weekends at men's collcj!C'• 
and the number of girls who "got awa) with it." Lunch finishrd 
with a discu,,ion of Salh 's diet which eliminated liquor and swert, ~ 
this ,, a, said o,cr two- of the famous chef's prize eclairs. \Vhell 
we left I noticed her walk awkward and somehow rather pro

tective and I kit that I must hold open doors for her and alino,C 

take her arm as we walked along the sidewalk. 
Baq._:ain, in supermarket windows fascinated her an eight\· 

nine ct•nt sale almo,t d TO\ e ht·r to spending, but ,he said the bud ,rt 
,aid no. For ,t whilt.-, we window shopped, tht•n, sudden I), ,hr 
stopped. It was nothing, ,he said just a little pain when she i-:c>t 
rold now and thrn. '\ewrtheless, we decided it might be bettrr 

to start back. 
The pain must have started her thinking, and it was obvioll' 

that she wanted to talk about it- to get out of her mind the thought> 
that jumped around there. "] hope Dr. IIordon ,ays then• will hnvr 
to be ,ome anae,tht>Sia-a goo<l stiff one. There are three differell; 
t) pc,, I guess. One only paralyses you from the waist clown, 

hope 
11

!'111 out for clay,. . J 
\lom had an easy time- but that depends on your hones, :ui 

my hips weren't en•r too wide." I remrmbered the envy I'd oner 

felt at ,eeing her ,lip ea,ih into a pair of ,izc 12 ~hort,. 
"Bob-oh, he thinks i;'s ,well. I just hope he'll be around jii 

Jul}. Just think, though when I'm forty, the kid'll be rwet1tf 
two." I wa, thinking-I thought that I'd never seen Sally quitC 
,o ~cared. "lothinK I said remo,ed the tautne,s from around hrr 
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inouth or caused the smile to reoccur. 
We drove up to the grey cottage. The waves were sti ll 

rolling in 011 top of one another. Now they reminded me of 
\~o.rries that came piling in from nowhere, with no hope of sub
siding, from the blending of sea, sky and air into one endle~s reach 
of grey. 

"Damn him! What does he think he's doing?" :\ly thoughts 

~\Jrned to the figure standing on the porch-it was Bob. He was 

tding a pail of ashes-from the fireplace, probably- which he 
~/0wed the wincl to catch and swirl off into clouds of flying soot. 

Its Were swept around the corner, some pieces blew back on the 
Porch, and s till others settled gent\\' 011 the lawn, speckling it with 
Rrey and white ash. · 

O Sally was still expressing herself freely. "The damn fathead! 
hf all the Goddamn-!" Her voice changed as she rolled down 

1d ~ car window and called out, "What docs my Honee think he's 
01ng?" 

'fhe sweet tone effect was lost in the winds. Bob looked dis-
1:tistccl "(, o<l f ·1· " h 'd d d ' d · h h · 10 ert1 1zer, e sai , an 1sappeare into t e ouse. 

A week later, I left their wedding present on the porch. There 
~Vas nobody home, I guess. Or else Sally hadn't gotten up. There 

\ ~d evidently been a party the night before-through the picture 
VJnd 1 

1 
ow could see several empty beer cans, a whisker bottle and 

\Vo glasses. I guess e\·cn the people living behind picture windows 
l.:et t' th ired and forget sometimes how easy it is to see into them from 

e outside. 
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Pair of Hands 
b_1 At/rte Y"/fa 

Soft, pink .111d pudgy; nail, pink .ind f,eckled ,, ith little \\hitt 
doud tufts. Dimpkcl and distended, grasping at air, grasping at 
life. Direction unknown; direction unimportant. I lands e:1.plor 
ing: tht· body and the not b()(h , confused and ,t·arching for the k'.'

1
\ 

to the v;i-t11t•ss which surrounds the body. Confused, petulant, stl 

moist. Sali, a g:listl'ning:. I.II\ able, kis,able, laughable. Finj!t'f' 
which miss each other when grasping at an object palms that ilO 
not mis,, and clap ,, ith oblivious glt•e. T im hands lost in spare 
reaching: up ... and up ... and up . . . 

1 
I lardy, sure, dirt ,mudg:ed ha11<ls still ,mall , yet strot11,! •111' 

1111,trong. I land, that pull a kitten's tai l, and envelope the ,lini) 
frog:; hands that chalk smutt1 saring, on the sidewalk hand, thJt 
ha,e nnh shot th known the t",perit·nn· of holdinJ! a pencil. Str<>11~j 
) t·t not strong:. Selfish; graspinl! and cl11tchinl,!. Scraped ;tll\ 
,cratched from dig:J,!ing: and tree climbing:. 11 ands sti ll capabl~ '.;1 
beinJ! clasped lOJ!Cther in honest, hopdul, petulant pra1 er. St_1 

capahlt· of can·,,ing:, t,,·o-sided hands. ( ;uilty of childhood's ''''; 
, ct innocent of the ,in of li fe. Eag:er clutching fingers, dirt c:ikf' 
ht·neath the naik dirt capable of removal- hands which can still bt 
wa,hed to cleanliness. 

Full J.!rown hand,, hancls which reveal little dark hairs :ib<11·e 
the joinb. H ands J!raspinJ! for n.•ason, for hcinJ!. trying: tu , 11 erl' 
away ronfusion, doubt, seeking to recapture the secu re faith 

111 

childhood. ll ands ,, hich for the first time know the touch of 
woman's body. StronJ!, ) et gt·ntle. Skilled hands which can p:iint, 
make music. create. or feel at home in the greasy intricacies 0! ~ 
machine. H ands with direction; direction important. Prob111

f 

hand,, ,eeking the core, pulling aside the surface llap,, and ,c;irrh· 
ing for the self within the ,elf. H ands with many sides, man)' pet· 
,onalities. I land, which place rings upon linger,, and wear rin~· 
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1Iultif· . I · I ,tcctcc , stra1g tt, and strong. 11 ands which patiently fuS$ 
;

11h the hair until each straml finds it:- place; sclf-com,cious hands. 
arefree to thl· world, not to the person. Hands willing to share

~apahle of sin, of le" e. of jo). and of hope. Right hand searching 
or left; left hand searching for riv;ht. 

I lands that have found themscln·-. that have known e\·il ;~d good . I lands which cannot scrapt· away the stain of sin. 
00111ed to uncleanliness. I lands that have held weapons of death, 

capable of killing. !l ands in their prime, that know as well now 
a h 
'
1

1 ey ever will what life holds. Hands that unlock doors for 
or ier I S . h l s- iands that help the young and the old. trong 111 t cm-
~ \es, B ands that hold life and clutch it dcarl) . 

1 
ll Dry, brittle, rnar-.e hands of a clcssicatecl bod). 

·1 ~ owed naik 11 ands that a bah, fears to touch. 
llsto . . . . . . . . 
· r}-w1th a li fet ime of dirt 11nheddcd 111 them. 

Fec·ble, with 
I [ands with a 

I lands mak-
1nl!: . 
l '1 gesture a sort of hopeless last grasp at air. at life, at lo,t 
nve ' 
1 ' at lo,t belief. Direction unknown; direction unimportant. 
,<>nel) I <l I· I · I k th· 1an s w 11c 1 once knew lovi:, now too ttrl'c to now an)· 
ing. Li1hun· frightened, quivering, penitent, incapable of prayer's 

l:Csture · · "b k " 11 I h' · h h' f • C\en to ro ·en ,tone. ams reac 111g wit a w imper 
aorl the past. I land-. that touched the dead that now finger death, 

11( I 
r} to push it aw.1y. Dead hands ... 



For Clara 
/,.1 .J ,,,, F,sher 

. \, ( ;eorge opened the door, the clippings tacked to the oppo,,it~ 

wall fluttered in the cl raft. On the door~tep he turned to ,\.'a~\ 
them ,ettlc and thought, "I was once going to paper my room wit 

them. wasn't I ?" The idea did not draw forth a bitter laugh 
115 

it once might have. I le mercl) cle .. cendecl his front ~teps and hcl!~
11 

tu mo\ t· hri,kh. for the 11111,1c had al read} begun. 
The ni1d11 \\';b cle.ir; for that he was thankful, a lthough err•

1 

the moon ecnwd to he sweating in the clamp heat. llis ridiculous ~hoc; 

!iampt'H·d hi, ,tride, ,et it took him only a moment to reach thC 
trnt. There ht· ,tood quiet!~, holding opt·n the flap for the other' 

;;, Ill' alwa), did. The procession was very long and he played • 

little game as he stood waiting. clo,ing his eye, and trying to guc"' 

who wa, pas,ing hy him into the tent. Even when he ignored tht 

cue 11111,ic tht· game \\'as not a success, for he wm; never wron~· 

. \ i tn tlw Ii rst It'\\ 111011 th . the pad-clop, pad-clop of great pa''; 

on tht· earth or tht• ,hout of rccoj.!nition fiom tht· crowd wa' J' 

i,!OOd an indication .1, ,d11. "On .1 night like this," he thou!!ht, 

"I:\ t·n the ,nll'll i, e11<n1gh." 
.\ttt·1 a momt·nt he opened h1, eye, to the J!lare of the nakcJ, 

l'011i1·tti•colored lights. ~tan1\ini.: thnc in the half-,h,tclow J1W
1
jc 

h, tlw tt'nt. it wa, a, if he were hack at the theatre again, back· 

,;aJ!t' amid all tht· j11111hlnl prop,, w.1itin1• "1th clcliciuus anticipati<>(I 
nut 

ior tht• spotlight to t·,cort him f1om the win!!, onto the stage. ,• 

, ml' om· of the dim ( 1•me, mcl\·ing hy, muttered, " Thank--, (;eorl!'· 

u, l'r hi, ,ho11ldcr and <ieorJ!e glanced up. . 
I le hrul mi,,ed Clara hut he saw "\icovc~ki pas,, leadinl! h

1
; 

~ra l, and smelling of the fish he carried in his pockets. Greta rninc<' 

h) in her high. !,!ildt•cl heel, ;111cl n·achecl out to squeeze the sw:irthl 

Russian', arm. purring. "Sec 'ya later, ~ikki honey." 
' J'I \\'' I . . <~ . cl . n·11' it·,· \\'t'rt' µ:unt'. 111011t cunoslt\ , corgt• tnc to e~tll • 

the wiclti1 of the arc made b\ the elepiiant's ~wayin" back :is ht 
. . ... ' 

l11mhert'd h,. :'\ ioot? \ \.trd? And he mnembcrecl clirnh 

half-learnci lesson-a decimeter? A rod? All three of the ell'"' 
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Ph,tnt\ rumbled b), trunk to tail, as the Scarlet Five gave forth 
a renditton of "Sweet and Loveh•." 

It was almost time. .:\nd ~s always before his entrance, he 
~rcw cold with fear. "Don't think it's stage fright," he reassured 
trn~lf. "You aren't within a thousand years or a million miles 

of the stage that would welcome you!" Nevertheless his Adam's 
apple felt like a golf hall caught in his windpipe, and underneath 
the " · l · f h · l 'lk f . ,..rcas\ pa111t, 11, ace grew as w 1te as t 1e mt o magnesia 
th.it Clara kept on the windowsill. 

In the micl,t of his fea1, he remembered the remark Clara had 
'lladt to the compa,11 .1bo11t Reha losing one of his trained dogs 
the da) thC', had hatl the stew for dinner. "\Vho was she to com
Plain about their food?" Ile wished she would keep her opinions 
tc, ht'helf, or at least confide onh in him. Then, perhaps they 
\\ ouldn 't he ,o unpopular among · the ci rcu, folk. 11 is thoughts 
t~aveltcl a).!ain the ,.mn· path the, took .1 dozen, 11:n, a hundred 
tullt, a da, the slightest glance ~t Clara in her sparkling costume 
or hrai<linJ! her , ellow hair in their ,Jeeping-car would set off a 
Ir.tin of tlwm. Sometimes, as now, the mere thought of her was 
trio,igh. . \nd it ,, .1s natural that he should be sensitive about his 
'~ft. Sun·l) no om· could tell from his actions the wa) he felt 
~ 111

11 lw, ; onl\ he knew. To all outward appearances he was as 
:~·., otc:d a husband as he had been at the ver) first, when she had 
fi 'PN·cl lwr matinee, to ",Itch him act. Y cs, that "as at the very 
ir,t. I It• dropped hi, head upon the funrn cardboard collar and 

rt•111t·111be n·cl. . 

h . And he rememhcred, too, that cn·r) night .is ht• lay ~lecpk•ss 
~'hie lwr and t'VCr) morning as he .1woke. he thought first of Clara, 

\ l' love!) ) oung bride who had persuaded him that circus life was 
t l' <>nl\' life in the world; the slender figure who was so much more 
~t home on a trapeze ,l hundred fifty feet high than in a boarding 

0
ll't' for up and coming young actors; the one who danced upon his 

'<>hill and trampekd it with her dainty feet. I le despised her for 
\\· 
of <It ,lw had done to him. Clara! Clara! Clara! The hittemc~s 

the word caught in his throat - it wanted to choke him! 
( ;corge cou~hed once, and it ~eemccl that his lungs did not have 
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the ,tren)!th to draw in enough of the su ltry air. "All set?" caine 

a voice at his elbow. li e jumped. But it was only Pete come to 

join him. At first he was shocked to see how the crude costume 

had transformed his gaunt friend into a jolly fat Santa C laus. He 
was shocked, until he realized that his own disguise was even worse, 

"(h better," he thought, "for it reveals even less of me." 

" 1, et's go." said Ceorge and the two of them followed the 

procession. For a moment he was dazzled hy the blaze of light in 

the Big Top. The Scarlet Five had switched to "Turkry in the 

Straw", apparently to sa lute the passage of the circus' one rather 

mangy camel. The lights and the music seemed to merge into 3 

cloud around (;corge so dem,c that he could taste it. lts taste w:i~ 

like sweat, hitter and salt,·. 
Ceori.:e could hear tl~c hum of the crowd as he passed through 

his well-timed act. The shout of deligh t rose when Pete's Santa 

Claus costume "fell" off and sl10wed him to be a de,·il in disguise, 

It grew to a roar when Ceor)!;e drew a stuffed American eagle fro111 

his baggy trousers pocket and, after much struggling, cast off hi5 

o,ercoat, re, ea ling himself to be Uncle Sam, and proceeded to st:tb 

the Devil with the eagle\ beak. After Pete had punctured the ,:ic 
of katsup and the rea listic scarlet had stained the sawdust, George 

dragged him off to the side where the) alwa), waited and watchl'cl 

the main part of the show. 
Pete was, as always, having a ,,·onderful time. I lis grin \\':I' 

aln10,t as wide as the painted one 011 hi, pointed chin. But ( ;eor!.(C 

stared straight ahead, unseeing, hi, mouth a minus mark 011 the plu, 

of hi, painted ,mile. His thoughts ran the gamut of the old, oiil 

pattern. " H ow can I make people laugh, when I, myself, have noth· 

ing pleasant in my heart?" But a voice within him said, "Oh, stoP 

kidding yourself. ~o, they aren't laughing at you. They howl at 

Pete becau,e he's a rea l, honcst-to-(;od, down-to-the-sawdust clo\\'11· 
But you? Y 011' re ju,t a costume hanger \\'ith a lot of prop,. Re· 

member, it wa, your ,oice, your speech and tone that could ha\'C 

made ) ou fa11101P;. Rut now you arc mute! ~o one can hear yotir 

voice. ~ o one wants to hear it. 
"\Viii it always be like this?" he wondered. "Is my whole life 
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tu he ,prnt-" I l e was ~o lost in thought that when he felt a pull 

at his arm he jerked , iolrntly, al1;1ost knock ing his friend over. 

"Sorr) ," Pete m11mhled. 
Ccorgc sa id , "You ,ta rtl ed me. Did I hurt you?" 

Pete forgave him with a smile. " You were way off some-
Where · Cl · h I I I h 'd h " , ara Jllst q~an 1er act; t lOUI!: t you want to watc . 

"Oh, ) cs. Y es, of cou rsc," answered ( ;eorge in the voice that 
110hod) wanted to hear. Yes, thanks alot." 

11 r looked 11p at the trapeze and his eyes slid do wn to the 

;nfct) net hcncath. Ilis face betrayed not the s ligh test emotion as 
le tunwd his gal.e upward again. Clara stood posed on a ladder, 
read) for one of hn ,impler jumps. Every face was turned toward tc top of the tent. Children , mothers, C\'en the dogs were breath
e,, with ,u,pe1hr. There was a ,hort roll of drums, a dead silence, 

and then ,he ,eemcd almo,t to float awa, from hn stand and acro,s 
'Pace. In a moment ~he had looped he.r wrists around the trapeze 

and Was safe!) ,winging 0 11 the othn side of the tent. 
( )11)) climh did ( ;eorge hear the applause and fol low the rolls 

of th · I· . · · I 1 t < 111111 and the gasp, of the aucl1enn·, 11ntd all at once le lt'rarne 
Ver, · 1nuch alert. C lara was ahou t to attempt her last and hardest 
~tunt 'l 'h . 
h 

· e other acn alists, save one, had all descended and were 
d ' P111g to remove the safety net. 

"It i, do or <lie! Th is is the most dangerous stunt ever 

~ttcnipted and should he classed as the eighth wonder of the world!" 

' '<>titt·d the Ringmaster. 

( ;eorge listened as the roll of drums began again and watched 
•tc·1cl' I ' 1 ) the litht' figure who flexed ht'r toe, and ,c·emed so poised 
on hn · h 1· I C l h · h h- precanow, ar. •ar a rnvc, ara egan to sw111g 011 t e 
. ,tr, wider and wider she swung, wider and wider sti ll in her 
Jo11r11. b · b () aero,, the tent-top. A second trapeze was e111g swung y 
anothc · · I · · I 1~h I d' · r a1 list on t 1c opposite sic c. e two Jars came 1v111g to-
\\·ard onC' another and awar, toge ther and apart, the two great 
Pend11l . f I . . llnb o t H' clockwork of the c1rc11s. 

Clar··ni~ drun~ !>lopped. The vacuum ~f sound hurt ?eo~ge's ea r_s. 
•1• like a hird, ldt her perch and circled once, twice, 111 the :ur 

a11<1 , . • tietclwcl out hn lo\'el) hand for the other bar as 1t approached . 
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A, her finger, clo,ed around it, ( ;eorge lowered his eyes. I le wa" 
at the gate of reverie a)!;ain, when something icy entered the crowd 

and brushed against his check. 
Oh, God! The little rag doll of 
it didn't take Ion~ to reach the 

He raised hi, eye, and ,aw 

a figure dropping <lol\'n, clown 
)!;round of the Big Tent! 

Silence beat upon his head. The flood of silence was so deeP 

that it drowned everyone in its waves. 
Then gradually a great low moan arose from the stands. 'fhC 

Scarlet Five dropped their instruments. Mothers thought to hiJe 
their children\ heads in their skirts, but no one moved a muscle, 
Yet nothing was more still than the little heap of spangled cloth 

that la} in the center of the central ring. . 
George was not really shocked. In his thoughts all of th•5 

had happened before, manr times. li e felt that this time was onh 

as real as all the other time, had been. 
The Ringmaster was the first to find his senses. H e ran to 

the little heap and turned it over. Then he stood up slowly, cleared 
his throat and extemporized, " Ladies and Gentlemen, there ha, 
been an unfortunate accident, a very unfortunate accident. l\1i~ 
C la ra has had a bad fall." H e paused an instant, then raised h•

5 

arm in a triumphant sweep. "But, I 'm glad to say, she is only u•.•· 
conscious. We hope to re\ive her at any moment." He sucked 111 

deep breath. "So please permit us to do what Clara would want, 
that is to live up to our fine old tradition of fine entertainment, 

Ah, yes," he savoured the words, "The show l\IUST go on!" 
George and Pete were on their feet now. In fact George aod 

Pete had reached the still figure and were carrying it fro m the' ring· 
George <lid not wonder whether the Ringmaster's words were true, 

No one could tell him what he didn' t already know. Clara wi' 
dead now as she had been a ll the other times, but this was the Jasr 
performance. After a moment, Pete knew too, for he could see that 

C lara no lo nJ!:er breathed. But the audience couldn't see. 'fhe~ 
were all for the Ringmaster and his speech and they were blind all 

couldn't ,cc. And soon the blind musicians began to play ag::iill· 

,\11 wa~ as before in the Big Tent . 
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\Vhen the} brought Clara back to the room the door's opening 
c;\l~ed the articles to flutter as before. Ceorge did not notice. He 
ll aced her 011 the bed and she was very quiet and very still. 

Pete, the trouper, said, "l'm sorrier than you can ever know." 

Rut George just looked at Clara. 
Pete said, ''I'll go now. 1 know you want to be alone." 

1
. The door clicked shut, but George did not hear. He was 
•stcning to something else. The sound surprised him, for this 

'1·as11't I Tl h d l b · t 1e way he had felt all the other times. icy a a ways 
/en bathed in silence. This was different. It started as a beat, a 
1 avt• , · · · f h · h . • grow111g and expandmg and swellmg up rom ,s cart, not 
ll] 
all rage or in repulsion, but in anguish. And he knew suddenly that 

the other times were false, like a mask slipped over reality. He 
to~l}d not speak but the word echoed and re-echoecl through his 
11 

rile hod). Clara. Clara! CLARA! 

:\:'\TIQUE SHOP 

.\ tarnish!'d old tureen, a copper mug, 
· \ dented berry spoon, some prints once new; 
'l'he 10\·c that made each sti tch of that hooked rug, 
This make, us thrill when life that's p;bt we view. 

Upon white hands, the blood red garnet rings 
Shine dark, like drops from out a bleeeding heart 
Those lingers still, the heart no longer sings. 
The ring is dead which from the hand must part. 

The iyy curls above the mellow brass; 
\:ew lifr is born from old, from 1rars well filled, 
· \ncI as the )t'ah in quick succession pass, 
'l'i1e i\) buds; rternal life instilled. 

:\nd from antiquity, the new must grow. 
The air that shakes the trees makes fresh wind blow. 

Ellen Cundersheimer 
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The Quandary 
Annl' } . Neilso11 

The m·,, record pla, er \\ as blaring forth the most recent jatZ 

acqu1,1t1ons People wcr~ walking to and fro at strange angle,, all 

tht· more di,torted in the dim l ight shed on t he room from crook~J 

wall fixtures. \ 'oice, slurred and sharp, soft and raucous, mingled 
111 

a di,,onant ba~ble. Couplrs apy:art·d. as grot.csque ~tatues, or -~ 
the cl runken be111g, the) were. I he tinkle of 1cc against glas, h, 

faded and left in it, ,tcad the dull slosh of liquid against liquid 

brnkrn occasionalh b, tht· ring of glas,es shattering, the senses 
01 

the people too m;mh. to comprehend. Arms Hai ling the air wit~ 
rrudr ge,t1culatio11', ,tumbling forms ,ecking that which woul 

,,1ti,f) tlwir hungt·r,, the ct·:hcle,s q11r,t for , ibranq. One dru11kr
11 

form slipping, thudding against wood, rolling crazi ly from stair tl> 

,t.11r. then ,till in death . 
.\ I ind, bring forct·cl to face rralit) and with it frar and horror, 

Tht· quc,tion, if not formrd b, dn lips, ech<wd nevrrt hcless in the 

,0111,. "\Vl11? Ilow? Oh ( ;od, wi1) did it happen?" thr) ask, but 

thne i, no ari-,n·r. 
.-\ction taken to irburr ,11,!'ain,t similar orcurrcnn·s; hold. foi· 

h11ldmg acnon that aroti--e, rontempt, but also fear, fear becall't 

t· c.:apt· i, made harclt·r the t•a,) path to carefree existence, blockrJ· 

Till' co111t·ch of forct·d hilarit1, the wi,e man's approach to the foll' 
11i rht· un,1 ·,t·. h11t 111 their attrmph at pl.11 ing ( ;od. forcinJ! tlr' 

111111 i,t· to rt·tn·at to the ding) bt·n hall, and hotrl rooms wher( 

dninkrn1w" and ,·in· ht-comt· irrnocahh co11plt'd. I, this the a11,11 rr 

t, d1t· prohlt·m; doc, thr punishment Ii~ the crime? Is not clri11ki•
1
!! 

a pn,onal thing. and :1rr wt· not matun· eno11gh to conduct 0111,l'h<" 

a, h11ma11 lwin;!s with it or without it? \Ve arc mature enough 
1
" 

::on·rn our al'adt·mic.: affair~. ancJ our moral judg:nu·nh in othr~ 

ar,·.is. h11t arl' we too weak to cope with tht· question of alcoh01 · 
I )ot·, intl'lll'ct11al mat11rit1 a11tomatil'alh imph moral 111atu1 it), or 
should the, ht· ~rparated ?. I, it better ;o face .what two large c,i· 
FnJ!land collt·l!t', had to fact• rrl'enth 111 the form of death broul!h

1 

about by drinking:, or not to hr concerned immediately w ith th' 

qm·~tion, to forbid alcoholic ht·\ rrag:r, I ike '\ orthwrstern U ni\C.•r,it' 

and co11,equr11tly shift the hurden to night club proprietors, chaP'. 
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r1,11e h \ or ho,t,; and hostcs,c,? I )oes the ,olution lie in allowing 

~er, hut fo,hiddinJ,!; hard liquor as is clone at Rutger.;, St. Lawre11c:, 

ahnd the Univer,it) of \\'isconsin, with a constant th reat of keeping 
t at I . k' . II ] 

l rrn · rng moderate or havmg none at a . 

I l n the light of what happened at Dartmouth, it would seem 
11at tl1 I · · · · · ·1· d . k' f . 
I
. l' :u m1111strat1011 1, JUStl 1e 111 ta ·1ng some sort o act1011, 
11r · 

", it appeared that the boy was not aggressive and would not 

/ 111all) try in any wa) to precipitate a tight. lf cal led upon to 

IJ 'O he would, of course, stand up for his rights, which in this 
P<trtic I I · h' I h 1~ I . . l . h h II ar case resu ted 111 1s c eat . ~ut 10w 1ro111ca 1t was t at 

1
t died not from the blow it,df, but from fa lling awa) from 
le hlow ! The students of many colleges arc interested in this 

Pr,,hl . . I cl . i, ~Ill, and It would ,ecm that the need for clm,cr facu ty, a mm-

l
,1r•ltion, student cooperation would re,ult from s11ch a case as thi,. 
trh r ap, the· ,tudenh themse'.ves should take on a great dea l more 

t;rion,ihility in rhi, matter. starting with action by the l nterfratcrnit) 

" 1n,i's, and working down to each indi, idual student. If the 
'' r,!e ' 
11 

. llb don t answer the challeng(· p11t forth by the,c cases, soon 
lt·1r I " c lances may he lost. Al read) a study of the problem ha, been 

f,;tcd h) Professor Bacon of Yale, and in all prohabilit) more will 
l()w \ 1 • · • f II I . k' . I I 

1 · a nous critic, o co ege c 1111 ·mg point to t 1c , ·c teran as t 1c 

,~'"t llag:rant e,ampk of e,ce,siH· ind11lgrnct', but i, it not true that , .. 
~ r •lVeragc maturity of thc,c students, as witnes,ed h) their academic 

1
1V t·,,, i, he, nncl that of their clas,mate,, and until actual damage 

I I . 
'h' 1l't·n done to tht·ir collcgt's, a, a result of drinking should not 
"e choice rc,t in their hand,? The studt·nts ask ,, hat will happen 

\Vo ' •
1 

n1t·n s college,. Arc not women mature enough to deal with ,. 
'h Jlrohlem, or i, a woman college student ,till to be considered 

/ ~heltned and prott·,ted lass who ,hould hlu,h at the mere mention 
Scotch? 

'l'he,e qut'stion, are plaguing those who llllht judge, \\'ho must 
'Si 

ti 
1111c rc,ponsihilit, for what the students do. • \t the same time, 

le · · 
1 

ll1t11d, of the ,tudents arc considering wh1 thn cannot use their 
111 • • 
ar 11 discretion, reliable in one ,phere. yet rrjected in another. They 

,/ \inabJc to answer that question, howe,·er, as they face the eternal 
'and f Iv aq o human nature, the knowledge that those who arc 
tak . 

• lllu,t alwa) s undermine the libert) of the strong. 
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Aihert the Airplane 
b !,' R. J. If' atso11 

Albert ~cratched his propeller and heaved such a sigh that hi; 
Hr) wings trembled and his fusilage gave a squeak. "What a da) ·, 
Blue and pilot-happy. \Vh), the sun is so bright it makes r!l) 

neighbor L 16 shine like a diamond." . \ncl Albert felt so overc
0111

~ 

\\'Ith cloudless sk) that he gave a little hop on his l anding gear all 

twirled his propeller at a plane passing overhead. 
"That luck) B-29 ! \ Vhcre is Bill? \Vhere is Bill? I thoul!ht 

for sure hc"tl be here earl) today 'ca.use )e,terday he patted me .
01

: 

m~ cockpit and ,aid, 'Good girl, Aggie. The best at Fort LeW1
'· . 

You know, it's too bad Bill thinks I'm a girl. l\ kn are sort 
01 

funny that way. But where is he?" 
Albert ,hiftcd his weight from tail to wheel to wheel and at 

la.,t decidt•d to entertain h11mcl f. \ Vhat to do? lie had that 

ethereal fet·ling, and ju,t wanted to float along on Cloud # 19· 
\Ia,be .\lbcrt would make up po<'try for Albert. 

"( ), \\ a) up high I want to be 
\ \'here there is lots to sec. 
I glidt· through all the clouds so light 
'\ o bird could feel so free." 

"'\o iun. '\o fun. ( ;otta fl) . (;otta fly. Please hurr}, Bil~ 
l ou·re up,etting Ill) tank. :\I) high test gasoline is rumbling aroufl 
and it tirklt·,." But immediately Albert's windows shone with irlet'• 
Bill \\'as coming acro,s the field looking like the handsome flier that 

he \\'a,, and .\lbrrt felt hi, engine thump with pride. 
"I I urn, Bill. burn. Come with me. Come \\ ith mt·. ()JI l\ 

,pree. On· a spree." ( Al he rt was really quite a poetic little sco'.it 
plane.) \lhert !ward Bill tclling the enlisted man \\'ith hi111 that 

Aggie \\·a, the fincst lad) in the sk). 
"There he goes calling me a gi rl again." But his little plant"' 

po 1t didn't last long because he felt Bill give him an affection~!~ 
crank and ,tart to climb aboard. But, 0, 0 ! What was th15

• 

Little Albert t\\ itched and swerved and lurched forward. flc 
it-It Bill hp to the ~round with a hump ... and .\lbert kept ro:ir· 
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~
11

~ down the runway. "What is this? What is this!" But be
;~~ the devoted L-16 that he was, Albert's first thoughts were for 
hill. ~laybe he had fallen on his handsome head. Albert remem-
ered how much it hurt when he had had a torn wing. 

,, , Bop, bop, bang, bump, bump, bop! And then Albert had that 
l d-sell-my-situation-for-an-orange-peel" feeling. Ile was u11111is-

t~kabt) leaving Bill, leaving Fort Lewis, leaving :\!other Earth. 
• lbert closed his tear-filled windows tightly as he soared too closely 
to a beacon. "~o bird could feel so free all right," said Albert as 
~ \Vind current gave hi111 a kick in the tail. I l e reallr could use a 
lrin steach· hand 011 that stick. 

I l'he ·landing field was disappearing rapidly and Albert wa~ 
a one. I l e was all alone except for the clements and this time he :~a~ afraid to look down. Before it had been so much fun to count all 

1 
e football ficlcls ancl haseball diamonds. ( To tell the truth, and 
always do, i\lbert had had a secret desire to pla} baseball.) But 'tv all was lost. lie triecl to picture Bill's face when he heard 

;/t his "Aggie" had crashed somewhere in the cascades. l\Iaybe 
hill \\·ould he very sad and even err a little. Oh, ho\v Albert 
!)Ped that he would cr). "But then," thought Albert, "he'll 

llrobably get another sL'Out plane next week and call it "Aggie" and 
'll she\ a good girl, be,.t at Fort Lewis. ":\ l aybe he thinks I ran 
a\va) o " () 1· I a · f · I · h d n purpose. ur 1tt e 11y111g nenc was 111 a very wretc e 
:;ate. lle tried to hold his little wings out bravely, but try as he 

Otil~ they kept drooping, and his tail was gradually wilting. 
,v· l'he joyful little wind currents were jumping up and down 
f Ith glee 011 his fusilage. They had broad grins on their windblown 
, ~Ces and tht•y swung themselves on his wing props. Little Albert 
,;as nothing hut a billiard ball to them. The wind currents were 
. tnds fur the i.:ame. ,\lbert was buffeted from one air pocket to 
;'llothn until he couldn't tell his loni.:itude from his lati tude. Ile 

J
. '

1
'
1 Wanted to safety belt himself to s >me handy mountain-top, but 

11\t th . h 
~ en it egan to ,now. And it sno\nd. It .,nowed and snowed 
~''.d snowed until Albert\ stinging- windows were complete1r fillt·d 
\ith \o.hite cold stuff. · 

lh thi, time the wind rurrem, had a~kecl all their mommies 
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hi· and daddit', tu come and play, too. :\lbt•rt tried to ket•p up 
,pi rib hut his winJ!, ached a11d ht• \\'as ,o ht1111.?:n. ( )h, ju,t /li" 
one hm, I ol oil and a cup of J!a,oline. 11 i, ta11k felt like a holl0

'\' 

drum. .\t lir,t :\lhert rhouJ!ht he had taken a little cold, he,:111
'' 

ht· ,ucldenl) he!,!:all to ,11t·ezt·. 11 i, whirli111! propelln , lowed du
1111 

w blow hi, 11<M=. hut .\lht·rt had a couf!hi111! lit and he felt hi111'rlf 
fallinl!, I It· wo11dt•rccl ho\\ hil,!h he ,, as. I )own, clown, down, clo1"

11
· 

i\llwrt wi,hnl that lw could have said goodbye to Bill. Jlc 
w;h rcall) awfulh fond of Bill. Bill was gentle and had nice hand': 
I >o\\ 11. dmn1, dcm 11, clown. "I fall ril,!:ht down into the to\\"11' 

\lhcrt wa11tcd to hl' hra,·t·. I le didn't want to er). Down, do1"11· 
down. I le could ,t·e a farmhou,e 110w ... and a little hill. 

\Vind rurrt·nh an·11't n·alh u11vrateful little ft·llm,,. '('ht' 
,ort of likl'd .\llwn. 1\llwrt had hern a J!ood sport. \Vhe11 th~) 
,aw hi, dreadful po,itio11, all the you11g,tcrs ,creamed to rite•' 
dadtlie, to help ,\lhnt. .\ml, I am happy to ,ay, the daddies ,,.<'re 
ju,t in timt·. Ju,t as : \lht·t t wa, thi11kinJ! what his scrap would b' 
tu111ed into, the papa wind currenh ,wept lwneath him . 

. \lhert krpt hi, windows clo,t·d up tivht for quite somt· tin1
f· 

I le ,,·as waiting: for his blackout. But not hi11g happe11ed. Slo11·b 
opening 011t· window and then the other ,\ lhert peept·d around hill

1 

\ \'hat do \ ou think? I It• was sitting safe and sound as a po\\'dr' 
p11 ff on the side of the hill. 

It ,, as wo11derful to sec Bill again. Three days later Bill ,,·~· 
running :1cro,s tlw field to pat him thankf11ll). ,;Aggie", he s:ii•!· 
"you ,ure were a ,port. You'n· a good girl. The best at Lc1"

1
; 

Field. 1 n fact. , ou know, .'\ggie, ) ou took that storm over the 
cascades like a man. You shouldn't be called A~gie, the airpJ:in'; 
You de,.nvc to ht· one of tht· bo)s, SomethinJ! lik<· I kno11 

:\lhert. the airplane!" 
A mist suddenly gathered on Albert's windows. 

Year,. ha, c gone by. and Albert i,. now a ver} famous Jittl' 
~cout plane. \Vhercver Bill travels he proudly tells of his hr.l'e 
littl<' fella fl) l'r and ~hows the di~bclicvers this clipping: 
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1'!;'\y SCOUT PLAN!:: LA;-.JDS SAFELY 
WLTI! NO O:\'J·: AT CONTROLS 

By tl,c Associatrd Pf"l'SS 

Ellwsburg, \Vash. 
'l'he army's aerial "flying Dutchma11''- a ti11y scout plane that 

took off from Fort Lewis Feb. 15 with no one at the contro!s
''°"' founcl near here ,itti11g jauntily on a hillside. 

The two-place L-1 (J, the ty pc .used for artillery spotting duri11g 
tht· ' I k I f h . ' . . . var, luc ·cc 011e o t c w111ter s worst ,11owstorms 111 cross111g 
the cascades. I t came to earth about 100 miles from its home base 
after . f ni11111ng out o gas. 
!,.;· _The ,cout plane's identity was established by Bob Krouskop, 

1tt1ta, flier and busincs,man. I le went to the scene with a farmer 
' 1ho . I I I · · I I " . . I ·1 I SIJ.!: nee tu· 1111s,111g runawa1 c o,c to "tt1tas, e1g-1t 1111 e, ,out 1-

ea,t of hen:. . 
k "It looks to me like it made a pretty good landing," i\ l r. Krous
op said. 

' !'he plane flew for some time over the Fort Lewis-Tacoma 
area and thl'll vanished. 
. The pilot had just cranked the pla11e a11d was starting to board 
~ When an enlisted man accidentally hit the throttle. T he latter, 

'

Pl. \Villiam C. Keiser, rolled out of the craft as it lurched clown 
t le . runway and took ofi. 

lhe Spirit of 
the Russian Arts 

by Jenn Robotl,am 

\Vhen one discus~es the spirit of anr culture, it cannot be with-
0111 . ~' . . . . . 

re,cn·at1011\. J he collccllvc ,pmt fluctuates with the age. Any 
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civilization has those artists who deviate from the spirit of the tini_t 

which is accepted by the critics. Russia is no exception. The spiric 

of her arts has changed with the times, but if any sweeping stair: 
ment can be made, it might be that the concern for Russia her:-(lt 

has been the foremost idea in the minds of her artists. 1 lowever, 

this does not apply unconditionally. \Vhile most of Russia's creati1
; 

work has been meaningful art, there have also been tendencies to\\'ar 
the school of "art for art\ sake," as exemplified in the literar) n1oic

ment of lmigism in 1919. 
In treating the concrete ideas in the Russian arts, one i, rather 

limited. Russian painting has not been outstanding. Russian rn°'1' 
i, magnificrnt, but the very medium defies the label of a particul~' 

spirit. The recent contro\ersies over the SO\ iet merits of Shostak.: 
, itch's music illustrate this fact. In literature, howe,·er, we tinj 

thl' culmination of Russia's meaningful crt'ation. 
Naturalh, thi, literature has chani,.:ecl a, Ru"ia has chani:aeJ· 

No art can be wholely devoid of the world b}' which it is pr<r 

duced. This is especially evident in Russia's literature. The write<' 
of the "1ineteenth Centur) were of the aristocracy. Pushkin, 1\ir 
genev, Leo Tolstoy wrote of the world they knew. There was ~~ 
immense intere,t in the psycholog} of the individual as shown 

111 

~ )o.stoc\.sky \ ,·i,id picture, of the neurotic and Tolsto\ 's penetrat'.;'J 
111,1ght into the normal. ~lorcO\er, there was an clement of sov. 

purpo,e as is found in Turgenev's descriptions of the hard lot 
01 

the peasants. But this is in contrast with the social purpose work· 

Liund in England at the same time, in that it was coupled with ; 

greater inherent a, tistic value. 
The l'nd of the ~ineteenth Centur} brought a propheti, Jr· 

plt'ssion. Chekho\', imbued with the frustration and indecision o' 
his tinw,. tran,lated his hopelessness into short stories and pln1

." 

This introduction to the new age of realism also ushered in ( ;or' 
who freed the realist school from its Puritan characteristics. 'fhll' 
the Prolt•tarian school, the essence of Soviet cu lture, was begufl· 

The rrnilution wa, not 0111) political, it was contra e,·en thifl~ 
hrncc thl' old literature had to fall. )Jan\ ,hort Ii, eel mo1·t•1111•

11
'· 

I S b 1. , b J' . 1 • 1 · . · till~ <prang up, t H' • ~ m o rsts, Cu o 'uturists, .go-· utunsh, tll'I' 
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nd '\\l'n ing into on(' :mother. ,\nd in each was the fervid desire for 

:hanl!:l' and the ahandonmrnt of the old culture. The idea of rebellion 
1
' 'hr · . 1~1 k' " '1'1 S I . " . E " >11 n 111 > o , poem 1c C) t 11ans as 1t warns • uropc once 

~Ill~ the harh.irian I~ re call," . .\lilhakov,k~ in,/ Clout! in Trousas 
/rt,aw the Rcrnlution as a bloody affair. In Lrft 11/arch he calls 

''r 'Pct·d and crit·, "hustle old histon \ hor,c". 

I Thi, i, 11 hat the critic, held :h .the true spirit of the time. But 

\h'rc Wt·rt· other men, g:rcat artists, who were not accepted, because 

t ltir Wo1 k did not reflect thi, attitude. Bunin was om· of tht·sc. Ile 

a,, tht' rnltural emptine,, of Rus,ia and rdlected it in his poetr) and 
J'lro c · I I · · I 1 · · d I f , iut 1c 111a1nta111et a neutra po,1t1on, an t 1ere ore was not 
flt.ii «·«I. 

Following thl· Rt·1olution, the Prolet.1riat fo 11HI thcm,eht·s on 
10

11· Filll'd with a great ambition and pride, they wanted to create a 
11

t 11· • I · · I · I · · I I . I '1'1 !> (II tun·. to 1nJt'ct t H'lr pro l't.111an H ca s into t ll' arb. 1e 
i/olctkult 11 as organized, and into thi, franll'work the~ poun-d their 

t·al,. Tht· intl'rt',t in thl' imli1 iclual was gone. Instead, there was 
a .:rl'at t•mpha• i, on tht· 111a,,c,. \Vi th this idea of humanit, as a r11t•cr \ l' force, came rlw tfrnia( of ( ;od and the desire to raise man, 
) lllan. \Ve ,cc this c,prc,sl•d in thl· poem// r . "\\'e h:ne 1111learned 

to · 
I ' 1i.d1 and pine for hcan•n ... \\'e arc own deit) and judge and 
a,, .. , ·1·1 I I ·1· . f . d h" f h h d ''f. · wre wa, t 1r c c1 1cat1011 o iron an mac 111cs, or t ey a 
,tllcn in Ion 11 ith the might of ,team ... bccomt· kindrt'cl with 

'11tt·1l'' • . . . . • I hc,e ull•;i- l\"l'rt' raught up and poured out with a 111111 
lla,ion. · I · 11 'I h" Ct·· • • 'l't•111111g ) u11rc,tra111a, c. ., orem er, t 1s poetry lacked ,l 

•lain h11t·"c and 11 .11 mth, achieved i11 '.'Jinrtce11th Century literature. 
H11t · . 
I •n ,p1tc of tlw difien•nn·, in st, le and attitude, tht•rt• a1t· ovrr-111. . 
'1 P

111;.:, oi both n·ntunl''· The pa,,ionate Soviet pot•tr\ h ;b ,ome 
C t•1 . 
\I lWnrs fain th n·miniscrnt of I )oestoevsky's wild ravings, while 

1

1

1 
l'\) "l'ol,to~ \ beautiful and imaginatin- ,1~ le could easily find its 

ii\ . 
th · 11110 the work, of the prniou, centun. But beyond mere ,tyle 

t'rt· i · · · I · I · I I . I f I{ . ',t spir it \\' 11r 1 11111tl's t 1cm, t 1e pa,,,onatc anc pro ound love of 
1
"'

1a and the hopt•, for hC'r future. 
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The Revenge 
by Elizabeth Spmcer 

Shl· stood on the station platform and heard the train emit a 

hi" uf ,tt·am behind her. After two spaccd, forceful bla.,ts fro
111 

the smoke stacb, its \\'heeb ,tarted to grind and it n11nhlcd oiit 

from the station. She \\'atched the people pushing past her. all 
hurrying ,ome\\'here workmen with their metal lunchboxes in 
one hand, an e,·cning paper in the other, and business mt·n in their 
o, crcoab, cany ing gold-initialed hricfca,es. The) were all hurri· 
ing somell'hen·, all with a purpose. \\'di, she had a mis,ion, to•

1
· 

Shl· shouldn't waste time here in the railroad station because evell 
now ,omt·om• might be looking for It and might find 1t before ,he 

got there. 
She glancl'll in the narro\\' mirror above the gum machine 

and pulled the black felt brim of her hat down over her sallo1
" 

fan· at more of an angle. ~o one would notice her that way. lt 
might he better, too, if she pulled up the collar of her black cloth 
l'Oat higher arnund her neck. Then people wouldn't sec her dar~ 

<.:)1C 
auburn hair, and they \\'ouldn't be a, apt to rcrngnize her. ., 
looked di,tastdully at her short coat. It was too had that rhe

1 

had taken all her good clothe, from her at the "Ilome"-it ,ra· 
really ,cry unfair of them, because now she didn't feel respectable 
to appear in public. Of course, marbe if she had told them that 
she \\':h lea, ing and had asked for h~r own things back again, thef 
might have gin•n them to her. But she couldn't tell them that 
,ht' was going to leaH oh 110. Because thrn :\l iss Pickkno,e 

( that \\'a, \\'hat she called nur,e Hathawa\-how red her face u;eJ 
to !!;l't whrn she called her that!) would ·have taken her hand a11J 
led her hack to the others and told her to be a good girl and pla

1 

with them. "Pia)" \\'ith the silly ladies-now wasn't that stuPid 
of old Pickleno,e? .\fter all. she \\'a,n't a little girl an)more 
,he ,,a, grown up; ,he ,1·as married. She told ~liss PicklcnO'r 
that en•q da). She had to keep reminding her of it, because ~)le 
was always forgetting it. One da, she told her eleven time; 
,he n:me1;1bered that it was ele\'en ·times becau,e she had counte•! 
them. She had counted each time up to ten 011 her fingers and tbe 
eleventh time was 011 her big toe. ~ I iss Pickleno~e had smiled e:i,h 
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tiine ·1 I · 1 'Y " I f I I I . <l I f , • 1H ,a1c. ' cs , )lit a ter t 1c e en:nt 1 re111111 er, 1cr ace 
~i,t red anti ,he ,aid, " l kn<,11' 1ou well' married, but yom hus-

•Utd. . I <l ' h . h . I " Th 
1 

' l ca now, .d rs. Jo 11so11, and ) ou are ere w1t1 us. at 
.
1

as what she had sai<l-that her husband was dea<l. She was 
)11,t l'k i 1 ·r the other people who told her that :\'athan had bee11 killed t an a11to111obill' accidrnt. \Veil, rhe1 didn't k11ow-thc1 didn't 

llo11· I . .b I t tat he had e,caped because he must have found out a out t. 

railr,~hc fol.lowed the crow.cl of pc.oplc a~o1111~l the ~omer of. the 
th, >,id st;1t1011 11 here tlwy d1,per,ecl 111 all d1rect1011s. She rccOJ!lllzed 

I c 1-:nicnl' ,tore .1cro,s the street, and the tilll cobbler\ shoJl. The1 
IJ( k • . • . 

> t·d Jlht the same as they did when she had lived here-how long .. ,() 

" Iva, that? She didn't rt·memhcr how could she remember 
-t~ I ' 
111. 

1 t ll'rt· were 110 clocks or calendars at tht· l lo11n·. Lt didn't 

tl
,ltttr how 10111-( ago it had hl'cll .;di that mattered was to ,l'C if 

l(• • f'I . d,, ling was still there, becau,e now was the time. She had to 

11 
It toda). and this time 11othi11g would stop her. She turned and 

). akiktd 11p the 111ai11 street, looki1w ro1crth from side to side with 
tr " · 

~l· 1 dance, to ,l'C if a11.1 one saw her. A J!roup of children were 

I. 
1
' 111 1-: Kirk the l'a11 in ,omehc)lh \ f1011t 1ard. Their shricb and ,111,,1 . . . 

ti "ttcr filled thl' air. She hurried past them, not noticing that 
lt·1 • 

it · stopped their hohtt·rnus g:ame and thl'II started aftn her as 
dr a,, n IH a nrngm·t. 

'I She t11.rnl'd leit Ill the Co11J!rt'j!ational church and started up 
I " d' . • l 1rt rnad thne. l t was a fairly long walk, she remcmbered. 
\act! . . · r ) a mile from the old oak on the corner of the church prop-
rt1 \\'I ,.
11 

• • ine was that tree now? lt wm,n't there anymore, was she 

111l' tht• rii..:ht road? Oh yes, she' cl ne\ er forJ!et that road. She re· 
th\'nth\'led thl' first time ,he came 01er it with :\1atha11, right after 
th/ 11'\'i\' married. I le had huJ!l!ecl her c:oser to him as he stopped 
,
111 
tr and ,aid. "Take i11 e1·crythi11g. darling· look at the view 

~hct 1~' left. hn't it bea11tif11l? Our house is just a mile from here!" 

01· ad looknl around, then, and ,een the hi!,( oak, and seen the 
\t·t I ,11 .' llt )!uc hil ls, and the daisies nodding their heads in the breeze 
t1ch 11 . . ~ltd .l l'W 01cr the sunny fields. She had smiled at her husband 

fr!J, said, " l love you, :\fa than." She remembered that because 
the II that time on she said the same thing every time they passed 
lvi/Pot. For the first few months of their marriage it was a ritual 

1 them to stop by the oak and he would kiss her after she said, 
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'I loH' )OIi, :\athan." Then after a wh ile he just stopped doing it 
.. , the) d nl\ c h), saying that he was in a hurry and d idn't have 
tht' time. She 11,ed to get angr) at him then and wou ld grab the 
whed fr,,111 his hands, saying that if he didn't stop she would steer 
them right into a tree. I-le would jll',t laugh )C", laugh, becau,r 
he didn't think ,he 1t'r,11/rl do it a11d stop the car. But after a 
,, hilc ht' arnided going to thr , illage that way, and would drii·e 
::n und h) \\';11 of Barrow's bridge just so tha.t he wouldn't have 
to ;.:o hy the ,pot. I le didn't think she noticed it, but she did. 

She trwlgecl 011 11p the hill, the small group of chi ldren fo llow· 
inc: her at a ,aic cli,tance, pa,t clingy farmho11,cs and cornlield-· 
.-\101111d thl' 11("\, c11n·t· ,he would he able to ,et· the house, she kne11·, 
Till' holhl' whl'H' It wa, hiddrn . Nathan had never fou nd It, he 
didn't e1T11 krw11 ,he had It, but ,ometiml's sht' u,ecl to wonder if 
ma~ h: Ill' ,11,pstt cl ,0111(·thi11g hec:u1,t· of the ,tra11ge glance, hr 
wo dcl giH ht'r ,1 hen he thought ,he wasn't looki11g. That \\';JS 

,omt·thing t'l't' ht' didn't kncm-that ,ht' had karnt'd h,nv to look 
at him through hn ht·a, 1 t') ela,hes when he thought hl'r eyes were 
de ,('d or that sh<' was reading. It had taken her a long time t,i 
learn how to clo it, hut ,he had practiced it i11 tht' mirror ever) daY 
until ,hl' 11.1, prolicil'nt. Then ,he was able to devour him with 
her l'~ (·, wht·11 ht· clidn 't su,pt·ct her of it. She had had to lea rn ho11 

to do :h.1t aftn hl' told her not to stare at him all the time. She 
11,rd to ,,art· at him in tht' bathroom mirror while he shaved in the 
mornini:. at meal,, and in the <·ve11ing when he sat at his desk, writ· 
111g. It u,ed to make him nervou,. She knew why he got ncrvcn1:', 
to:>-bt·ra1i...t· ht' felt g1 ilt) that he didn't love her a11)more. fie 
didn't tell her that, of cour,e. I le just ,aid Ollt.' clay, "Kitt), 
mu,t you ,tare at me all the time? \ Vhy do )OU do it-is my tie 
crcoked or ,omethinJ! ?" 11 e had laughed feebly, but she had just 
kept on ,taring and said in a solemn, even voice, "You know whY 
I keep looking at ) ou ." She had hoped he wou ld ~ar somcthini! 
then tell her that he did sti ll love her, but he didn't. Il e just 
turned and walked out of the room. T hat was when she decided 
what ,he was i:ai11g to do. At that vc·r) minute, w hile she sat in 
the cane-bottom chair against the wall , f rom which she had been 
,taring at '\'athan, she started planning her revenge. 

The next clay she walked to the vi llage when ~athan wasn't 
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home. In the hardware store she asked l'vlr. Thomas for some rope. 
:·what kind of rope, :\1 rs. Johnson? \ Vhat do } O U plan to use 
It for?" She had just looked at him and said, "For the clothes line, 
:\ 1 r. Thomas." She knew he wouldn 't get any ideas from that

how would he know that they didn' t have a clothesline because 
they ~ent all their dirt} la11ndry out to be washed ? J le wouldn 't 

know that, becau~e he had never been to their house. As a matter 
?f fact, \<:ry few people had been to their house since they moved 
111

• It w;1s true that all the ladies in the neighborhood had come 
to Pay t hci r I cspcch at fi r,t, and she had been i nvi tecl in to their 
homt"s for parties. But , he hadn' t l iked the crowds-they ah, ay~ 

l:,l\l' her a hl·adadw. She told "/athan that, but he jll',t laughed 

and told her th.it that was because , he had been bro11ght up in 
11cl1 a q11ict famil}. ( q11iet !-he didn' t know abo11t the way her 

ll1<>thc:r tN·d tu ,ho11t ,It hn htlH·r at nwal, unti l ht· ,omctime 11.ld 

to take hn to hn rnom to let her re,t and calm clown). Nathan 
'aid that she would ha, l' to get 11,cd to all the pt•opk becau,e they 

\\'anted to c1ltl'rta111 and know h i, loHh \\'ife. Lo\'l'h wife, he had 

'aid ! I le hadn't thought , he was lovci} the time she knocked over 
a Ira} of champagne gla"t', at '.\lrs. Shill ing's party. Of course, 
everyone had thought it was just an accident. '.'\athan wonckrcd. 
though, ,he thought; and ,he almost told him she had done it be

cause sht· w anted to sec what pretty patterns the bits of broken 
J.:la,, would make 011 the marble floor. Then she decided not t o 

tell him , hccau,e he might not have understood. Na than was often 
!Jllite stupid about some of the things ,he did. l lc never cou!tl 
1111d<'rstand wh} she irhistcd upon turning the portrait of h is grand
f.tther ahcH·e the mantlcpiece toward the wall. J le sa id that it was 

~ Perfectl1 nice picture a nd that she was just imagining things about 
11 • lt was not her imagination, she knew -she had actually seen 

th.<' man \\'ink at lll'r. Somrtim(•s she thought Nathan w ;i- quite 
ilind ahout ,omt· thin!,!,. Pcrh.1p, that was wh~ he didn't llll'rllion 

ht·r 'lran~•t· p11rd1a,e of ,i , feet of rope from the hardware store. 
Sh(• didn 't tl'll him .1hou t it, of comst•, hut he must ha,l' read it 

tht·n thl· hill came. She had been cardt·,s 011 that point. She should 
1a1 l' paid for it 0 11 1hc spot, but she didn't think of it at thr tinw. 

• \t fir,t IH· had not known "l1.1t to clo wi th the rop" where 
'.; '. Pllt it. Siu• hid it 11ndcr her slips in the bureau for ,nnal d.1,,. 

lien ,h,• found the cubb~ hole. ( )h, that had !wen a wondt rful 
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1 c1 I I I I · · I · · I · b · I ·orncr lla) . ,11c ta( H't'll watc 1lllg a ,pie er sp11111111g 11s we 111 t 1e \; . J 
11 r1nc thrir big chi11111e1 was attached to the wall when , he 11ot1ce J 

. . h Sh uche 
:hat 011~ of the hn~:s stuck out _father_ than th: ot ers. . e t.O _ ,hi 
1t and 1t mon-(1. J hen. IH prlllll-!'. with the tip, of her ftng(t,, · t . . Jo· 
found that ,he was ab le to pull it out. A little shower of 

J
l. J 

an I Ct'mcnt ,1iri11kled 011 the tloor. \ Vh). this wa, ju,t 1 ( t 
,tor). hcc:11he. sun· e110ugh, there wa, a li t tle cubby holr. ahotl 
a foot ,quare. behind whrre the brick had been. :'\ow she h:111 t 
,ccret plact' al l her own! \ Vhat would , he do with it? Suddcll 

1 

,bb1 

,he knew. She would hide the rope the re. She dusted the ct · 
I ·t·11t 

ou t ( _it would ''.n er 'do to let the preci:H~s ro~ll' _!!:et dirt~) an< ,'' O 
upstairs to !!:et 1t. \ en cardulh she coikd 1t into an elongattd h • . t e 
,hape and laid it in the hole. Then , he fitted the brick over J 
oprni 11 1-!'. al-!'.ai11 and wiped the tloor where the dust and cement ~inJ 
fallen. That night, when :"lathan came home, she was ,o t·xcit\ 
ab.Jut her discoven , he could hard!\' co11tai11 lwrsl'lf. B11t, 

0 

. . 1 ·r 
C( m,e. ,he couldn 't tell him about it, nrn though he asked it I 
s<'\ t·r;tl time, wl1\ , l1t· 1, a, ,o J.!al and "'1) , he kept wal king Ill' :ifl', 

l''" dmrn i11 front of the fireplace. Poor ~athan, how cou ld he gu ·-k 
Even da1. while he 1\ :1' awa1, ,he would r<·111t11c the h

11'J 
and take out the rnpc. She would fondle it, all , ix feet of it. ;

111 
\\il" 

plan for the da, when it \1·ould pla, it, part. Fo, th i, rop<' 
. · · . jirf 

like a p~·r,on to hl'r a fre1 ,hc wa, dead 11 would ,peak fo1 )h 
;·nd tl'll the world that it was .\ 'atlu111 who had killrd h<· r. (I . r~ 
~e,, shc had 1t all planned that way. It would be ea,). 011 

1
, 

! );11, tlll'ir 11nldi11g: ;11111in-r,an, she would quieth g:o out to 
11

_ 

k
. I . . bq111, 

·1tr ll'll after supper and throw the ropr over one of the " 
and tic the loop. Then ,he wou' d climb up on the table, stick 1ier 
hcad through the loop, and jump clown. That was all t here '

1
:
1
; 

. :\ II ' ' I · , Ii to 1:. . atura , .,at ian would ,end tor a doc·or a, , 0011 a ,
1 

found her he ,~·011lcl he n·r1 worried about her but that woul<h
1
. 

. 1· hit 
foll! a111 ho1h. The) woul(ln 't helin l' him whrn he ,aid he tit ·r 
do it after all. 11a,11't all the cvid<·nn• aj.!ai ,i...t him? \Vert'\ 
tho<' hi, glm·t·, h ing in the corill'r where thn had been h:i~tl · . . 1·1ie 
t h10" 11? \\1111. it wa, a ll ,o obvious that he had ki Ire! hcr. I 

. 11 11 I I ·1·1 11 · 1 · ·111
' ' 11"1;..! 1 )Ors 11·m1 ( )(' , wrked. 1q wo11 c turn aga 111,t 11 111. • 

hate h ·111 fc r 11 hat hc had done to her. Then he wou ld suffrr 
]<' 

,ufit-r ;i, , he had ,uffned since he had st.1pped lovin~ her. Ah 
1
. 

wo11ld h· mi,::rah't' tor 1he rest of his da1 ,. 1111111b 0 red ,I', tht·\ 1i·t·ft• 
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a11<1 ,he wo I lcl ha, t' got tt·n hn n·, t•ngt·. 

< >h. ~c·,, ,hl' had had 1t al l planned 0111, and :h tht• time grrw 

lt·arn to Tlw Da, ,lw gre\\ mon· and moll' impatient. Final!~ it 

arriH·d. ,11HI ,he ,, ,h elated no Ollt' had cl i,ro\'t'l't'cl the rope and no 

" 11:· had ,Ill\ idea what , ht' \\ a, going to do. S he washed her hands 
111

:in) time·, that cl.11 hec.lll-l' , he wantt·d them perfocth clean to 

~:rfonn _ the act. She "as in the hath room, wa, h'.ng them, j~st 
. fo, t· \ athan was to come home when , lw heard voices clownst .11 s . 
. 1 hn \\·t·n· ,erio11,, quit·t ,·mcc,, and that frightened her. " \Vho is 

,. : \\'hat do , 011 want?", , he calkd from the top of the stairs, her 
11·n hands clri1~ping hlotche, of water on lwr skirt. The voices had t cl ht·1 to rnmt: down, hecau,c the~ had ,omcthing ,rriou, to tdl 

ltr. I l l'r h11,h.111cl had been ki llc•d in an .111tomohile accident 011 

:1-e '' a, home· from ,,·ork that was what the, said . All she re-
lllt·111l I I I . . . . I . . h 
,, 1<·re·1 t H'll was tt•a11ng a screaming voice, s 10111mg wtt rage, 
\ \o he ca n't hr dead. I le ju,t can 't he ha,n't ,uffcrcd yet. 

j la) he lw found 011 1 and h.1, 11111 awa,. That \ it. 1 le 11111,t -t~· l!lle·,,ecl ,,hat I ~,.1, going to cl.~ an '.I ll.ls e,caped-tht· co~vard ! 
cla~< to1w dHI. ~ll' hnd the rnpe.? She . remembered makmg a 

h for the livrng room where 1t was hidden, but strong arms 

.:rahhecl her. She fmwht against them. screamed and kicked, but 
C1J1d I • < n t get aw.tr. 

' !'he· llt"\t thing ,he rt'llH'lllhCrt'cl \\ a, h ing in brd, unable to 
111111 <·. I lt'r ,trm, ,1·e·1(· ,trap1l('cl clown, her fert a l,o. She called 
If) th(' . . I " I ti P<·r ,011 pa,,111g 1~ ,<'t m<· get up. I han· to go ,ec if It \ 
lt·ir. ll t'!p me·." B rt tlH' \\oman ( it \\ ;ts l'idlc•no,r} just "nilecl 

nd ,a,d to r<',t and that , ht' rou ld get up later. She had In her 
l:··t 11 P latn, a long tirnr aftnwa1ds, hut , h t• hadn't allm,·e·d her to 

~,o hn111t. \Ii , Picklt•nl>se ,.11cl ,IH' wa, at "the ll cme" now and 
t 1·11 I 

.' ' H· ,hou ld ht' happ1. I I a pp, ! 11 ow \:Ou Id ,he he when ,he 
't1! I I . I - - - . h l,t< to l,'('t rn t·nge on ~ath.111. She· had ht·e·n intnrnpted, 

111 
it ro11ld11'1 lw put off a111 lonl!n, T hat w;i,; wh~ ,ht' planned 

.ind 
11 

lllanaged to t· capt· a fr\\ da~, ago. and ,, a, no,,· on her war 

h
1 

'.h,·ir hou ('. Sh<' quickl-n<'cl her ,t<·p, ,lw I\ ;ts almost there. hut 
' t· I I · 
f 

1 1.i, t· to h11 r 1 ~ lwcatist• t'\ l'll now ,omt'OIH' m1J.d1t lw looking 
<ir ti 

H· rope. 

I :\t tht' top of the· hill ,he ,topped. ,vhere was the ho11,t·? 

dt 11'l'cl to ht' right thnr, in tll<' middle of the field. It had burned 
1111

·11 ! .\II th.it \\,h ldt ,t.1ncli111! wrn· ,t few wall,-antl the main 
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chimney. 1£ the chimney was sti ll there, that meant the cubb)" 
hole was too, and unless Nathan or someone had found it, the rope 

would be also. She started running th rough t he tall grass which 
swayed and swished back into place behind her. The small group 
of chi ldren hesita ted at the road, then fo llowed slowly. Bricks and 

rubble were piled in the spaces which had been rooms. She tripped 
over a pipe lying 011 the ground in her haste but regained her balance 

before falling. Ah-this chimney looked fam il iar. The cubby was 
011 the left side, but its entrance was covered with fa llen stone5 

and broken plaster. They must be got out of the way. Feverishly 
she bent o,er the pile and clawed at the bricks, throwing them be· 

hind her. She emittrd little cries at the slowness of the job. O h, 

the rope had to be there; she couldn't wait any longer! Finailr 
the ruhhle was cleared awa), and she straightened up. She must 

not look lithtercd about this. She 11rnst be calm before she took 

the rope out of its hiding place, if it was still there. She wiped 
her du,t) hands 011 her black coat ( it was so old, the dirt 011 it didn't 

mattn anywa) too bad she couldn 't have gotten some of her own 
clotht·, before ,he ldt, hut no matter). She removed her hat and 

smoothed back her auburn hair it wouldn't matter if it showed 
now. \Vith an expectant smile 011 her face she stretched out a white 

hand ancl pulled at the loose brick. It came out with a tiny shower 
of plaster. Iler eyes probed the dark cavity beyond, then her hands 
followed, feeling for the rope. A shiver went up her spine when 

,he touched it. "1\h! llere it is! l'm not too late." 
She turned around where did tho,c children, shrinking aga inst 

the wal I, come from? She must tell them not to tell 011 her. She 

shouted at them, holding up thr rope, all six feet of its danglinl! 

length, and laughed. She laguhed and laughed, for aftn all , hadn 't 

she outwitted ~athan? She wasn't too late, she wou ld be ab le to 

make him suffer after all. "Sec! Sec thi~ rope!" she shouted at the 

chilclrrn, hut the) turned and ran. \Veil , the) wouldn't he able to 

tell 011 her hecau,r thl'I wouldn't ~re the next part. They wou ldn't 

sec that it was shr who threw the rope over that c'm tree and then 
<1•1Ck her he.tel throu~h the loop-they wou'cl think that Nathan 

did it. .\fter all, wasn't all the evidrnce against him? Of course 
it was, and he would have to suffer for all his coldness and cruclt) 
to her. 1\h ht· would be sorry, she sa id over and over again as she 

made the loop and tied the knots tighter, tighter in the rope . 

.in 




